








































































Canto l/4"A man of no fortune,and with a name to come.　エルペノールを指す
74/439 of no fortune and with a name to come　パウンド＝オデッセウス＝エルペノール
を指す
74/446"and with a name to come"
εσσομ〓νοισι［for the generation to come, Od. XI. 76］
80/513 （no fortune and with a name to come）
80/514 men of no fortune and with a name to come
Canto 4/16 And we sit here.../ there in the arena...　歴史を俯瞰するパウンド
74/481 So we sat there by the arena,　　　パウンド，エリオット，D．M．G．アダムズ
Canto 11/50 OLIM de Malatestis．［once of Malatesta］　理想的英雄マラテスタ
Canto 76/462 the bas relief of Ixotta/ And the care in contriving/
Olim de Malatestis/ the long hall over the arches at Fano/
Olim de Malatestis
Canto 80/501 in Fano Caesaris for the long room over the arches/olim
de Malatestis
Canto 83/529 Olim de Malatestis
Canto 24/112 （That, I assure you, happened. / Ego, scriptor cantilenae.)　　私，キャントーの
書き手［下線は平野］
76/458 As a lone ant from a broken ant-hill / from the wreckage　of Europe，
ego scriptor
Canto 25/117 "as the sculptor sees the form in the air / before he sets hand to mallet,
25/119 "as the sculptor sees the form in the air ... / "as glass seen under water,
74/430 stone knowing the form which the carver imparts it / the stone knows
the form
Canto 27/131 And that tovarisch cursed and blessed without aim　　同志
74/430 and tovarish blessed without aim / wept in the rainditch at evening /
Sunt lumina
Canto 30/147 Time is the evil. Evil．
74/444 Time is not, Time is the evil, beloved
Beloved the hours βροδοδ〓κτυλοζ ［rosy-fingered］
Canto 31/153 Tempus loquendi, / Tempus tacendi　　語る時と黙す時
74/429 Tempus tacendi, tempus loquendi
Canto 36/177 Where memory lives　　記憶が生きるところ
76/452 dove sta memoria
76/457 dove sta memoria
36/178 that formed trace in his mind　　心に残る痕跡
74/446 and that certain images be formed in the mind to remain there
76/457 that have carved the trace in the mind
36/179 And they went looking for Manicheans




74/429 and they dug him up out of sepulture
80/528 and they dug up his bones in the time of De Montfort
36/180 Sacrum, sacrum, inluminatio coitu　　聖なる性交
74/435 in coitu inluminatio
Canto 38/189 The white man who made the tempest in Baluba　　フロベニウスがアフリカの部
族に威嚇された時，雷雨に
Der in Baluba Das Gewitter gemacht hat　　　　　　          なった。部族の者は白人が雷雨
起こしたと思い込んだ。
74/436 Frobenius der Geheimrat / der im Baluba das Gewitter gemacht hat
77/465 der im Baluba
Canto 39/193 κακ〓 φ〓ρμακ’〓δωκεν kaka pharak ed〓ken ［She gave them evil drugs, Od. X, 213］
キルケーの悪しき薬
74/437 κακ〓 φ〓ργακ’〓δωκεν
39/194 nec ivi in harum / Nec in harum ingressus sum　　豚小屋へ
［Nor went I to the pigsty / Nor into the pigsty did I enter, Od . X, 255-260］
エウリロコスは他の部下たちと違ってキルケーの館へ入らなかったので，
皆の様子をオデュッセウスに報告できた。ここの「私」はエウリロコス。
74/436 ac ego in harum // ivi in harum ego ac vidi cadavers animae
［and I too in the pigsty // I went into the pigsty and saw soul-corpses］
74/439 in harum ac ego ivi
Canto 40/199 HANNO/that he ply beyond pillars of Herakles　　ハンノーの沿岸航海
74/425 "the great periplum brings in the stars to our shore." / You who have
passed the pillars and outward from Herakles
Canto 43/219 Grass nowhere out of place.　　草を称える
74/435 grass nowhere out of place
Canto 45/229 with usura / hath no man a painted paradise on his church wall　　高利対芸術美
74/436 I don，t know how humanity stands it / with a painted paradise at the
end of it / without a painted paradise at the end of it
45/230 cut stone signed　　芸術美
74/448 being preferable / and by analogy the form of San Zeno the / columns
signed by their maker
78/480 So he said, looking at the signed columns in San Zeno
"how the hell can we get any architecture
when we order our columns by the gross？
Canto 46/233 Hath benefit of interest on all / the moneys which it, the bank, creates
out of nothing.　　無から金を生み出す銀行
74/440 or lending / that which is made out of nothing
76/462 ex nihil
77/468 interest on all it creates out of nothing / the buggering bank has;
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pure iniquity / and to change the value of money
Canto 47/236 Who even dead, yet hath his mind entire！　　ティレシアースのこと
80/494 Nothing but death, said Turgenev （Tiresias） / is irreparable / 〓γλα〓ζ 〓λ〓ου π〓ρνη
Περσεφ〓νεια＊ / Still hath his mind entire
［＊パウンドは，『 オデュッセイア 』第10書490-495で "Bright Persephone has granted reason
to the blind man" を表すギリシャ語原文を想い出そうとしている］
Canto 48/240 thus initiating the coffee-house facts of Vienna　　ウイーンのコーヒー店の起源
74/448 thus the coffee-house facts of Vienna
Canto 50/248 ‘Leave the Duke, Go for gold！’　　銀行が政治を動かす例
79/486"Leave the Duke, go for the gold"
80/497 Leave the Duke, go for the gold！
Canto 53/273 μεταθεμ〓νων τε τ〓ν χρωμ〓νων ［of change of moneys］　　貨幣
74/440 METAHEMENON TE TON / KRUMENON
76/463 METAΘEMENΩN
77/468 METATHEMENON
78/481 the root stench being usura and METAHEMENON
Canto 54/275 some cook, some do not cook / some things can not be changed.　　人の性格は変わら
ないこと
81/518 "Some cook, some do not cook / some things cannot be altered"
Canto 69/407 To T. Jefferson:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　貴族政治を恐れる　J．アダムズが君主政治を
‘You fear the one, I the few.’　　　　　　　　恐れるジェファソンに言った言葉




































（1）425 Thus Ben and Clara a Milano / by the heels at Milano　ムッソリーニ
78/482 but was hang’d dead by the heels before his thought in porposito
came into action efficiently
（2）425,426,430 Ο〓ΤΙΣ，Ο〓ΤΙΣ　ノー・マン，ノー・マン　ノー・マンの主題
Canto 80 / 499 Ο〓ΤΙΣ
Canto 85 / 554 Odysseus"to no man"
Canto 89 / 594 OU TIS
（3）425 a precise definition　　正確な定義
Canto　77/468 "only the total sincerity, the precise definition"
Canto 77 / 469 "Just like Jack Dempsey’s mitts" sang Mr Wilson / so that you cd /
crack a flea on eider wan / ov her breasts / sd / the old Dublin pilot /
or the precise definition / bel seno （in rimas escarsas, vide sopra）
「ジャック・デンプシーのグラブくらいさ」とウィルソンが唄った /
あの娘の胸ならどっちでも / 蚤くらいはつぶせるぜ / と言ったのはダブ
ベ　ル　・　セ　ノ　ー　　　　　　　　　イ　ン　・　リ　マ　ス　・　エ　ス　カ　ル　サ　ス
リンの水先案内人 / 正確な定義 / 美しい乳房（たぐい稀なる韻，
ウ　ィ　デ　・　ソ　プ　ラ
上を見よ）　（平野訳）［"My girl’s got great big tits" が "Just like Jack
Dempsey’s mitts" の前になければ韻は踏めないはず］
Canto 99/711 Precise terminology is the first implement
Canto 104/743 No science without clear definitions
（4）426,435 "of sapphire, for this stone giveth sleep"　　石があたえる眠り
Canto 76/435 for this stone giveth sleep
（5）426-427 "I am noman, my name is noman" / but Wanjina is, shall we way, Ouan Jin /
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or the man with an education / and whose mouth was removed by his father /
because he made too many things　　口をなくしたワンジナ
「アイ・アム・ノー・マン，俺の名はノー・マンだ」 / 雨の神ワンジナは「ワンジン」に通じる /
つまり教育のあるひとだ / あまり多くのものを創ったかどで　彼は / 父親に口を奪い取られた
Canto 77/474 for Wanjina has lost his mouth
（6）427 as Fujiyama at Gardone / when the cat walked the top bar of the railing / and the
water was still on the West side / flowing toward the Villa Catullo / where with
sound ever moving / in diminutive poluphloisboios / in the stillness outlasting　all
wars / "La Donna" said Nicoletti / "la donna, / 1a donna！"　　ガルダ湖畔の町ガルドネ
Canto 76/458 said the Prefetto / as the cat walked the porch rail at Gardone /
the lake flowing away from that side / was still as is never in Sirmio /
with Fujiyama above it： "La donna..." / said the Prefect, in the silence
Canto 78/478 and the water flowing away from that side of the lake / is silent
as never at Sirmio / under the arches / Foresteria, Sal〓, Gardone /
to dream the Republic．
（7）429 "sunt lumina" said Eigina Scotus　　ネオプラトニズムの「光」
429 "sunt lumina" said the Oirishman to King Carolus,　　カルル皇帝に向かって堂々と
"OMNIA,　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　「スント・ルミナ
all things that are are lights"　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　オムニア」とスコトウスは言った
（すべては光である）
430 Sunt lumina
Canto 83/528 omnia, quae sunt, lumina sunt,
Canto 87/571 Y Yin, Ocellus, Erigena:
"All things are lights."
（8）429 and the fleet at Salamis made with money lent by the state to the / shipwrights
国家の金による船の建造
431 nevertheless the state can lend money / and the fleet that went out to
Salamis / was built by state loan to the builders
440 and the state can lend money　　　as was done / by Athens for the building of
the Salamis fleet
Canto 77/468 it is recorded, and the state can lend money / as proved at Salamis
Canto 79 / 486 and the Fleet that triumphed　at　Salamis
（9）430 Hey Snag wots in the bibl’？/ wot are the books ov the bible？/ Name’em, 
don，t bullshit ME．　囚人の会話
「おい，スナッグ聖書には，一体なんてある / 聖書の巻をぜんぶ言ってみろ /
おれにウソをこくなよ」
Canto 76/454 f. Criminals have no intellectual interests？
"Hey, Snag, wot are the books ov th’bibl’"
"name’em, etc.
"Latin？ I studied latin."
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　　　　　Canto 77/473 "St. Louis Till" as Green called him. Latin！　囚人の会話
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　"I studied latin" said perhaps his smaller companion.
　　　　　　　　　　　　　"Hey Snag. what’s in the bibl’？
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 what are the books of the bibl’？
　　　　　　　　　　　　　Name’em！ don’t bullshit me！"
（10）430 4 times was the city rebuilded, Hooo Fasa / Gassir, Hooo Fasa dell’Italia tradita
　　　　　/ now in the mind indestructible, Gassir, Hoooo Fasa, / With the four giants at the




　　　442 "I believe in the resurrection of Italy　　quia impossibile est　［because it is impossible］
　　　　　　　　 4 times to the song of Gassir　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　ワガドゥ神話
　　　　　　　　　　　　now in the mind indestructible
　　　　 Canto 77/465 hooo / der im Baluba // Faasa！4 times was the city remade,/
　　　　　  now in the heart indestructible / 4 gates, the 4 towers
（11）433＇ＰEIILANTA 　パンタ・レイ（万物は流転する）
　　　　 Canto 80/512 under Ab〓lard’s bridges π〓ντα＇ρε〓
　　　　 　Canto 83 / 529 or π〓ντα＇ρει
　　　　Canto 96 / 658 PANTA‘REI
　　　　 Canto 107/762 〓ε〓, the flowing
（12）433 the cake shops in the Nevsky, and Sch〓ners / not to mention der Greif at
　　　Bolsano la patronne getting older / Mouquin's or Robert's 40 years after　　　昔の店の名
　　　　 Canto 76 / 453 not even a wall, or Mouquin, or Voisin or the cake shops / in
　　　　　　　　　The Nevsky // The Greif, yes, I suppose, and Sch〓ners and perhaps /
　　　　　　　　　the Taverna and Robert’s
　　　　 Canto 78/480 with the cakeshops in the Nevsky
（13）433 o〓 sont les heurs of that year　　　去年の時間はいまいずこ
　　　　  Canto 79 / 484 O〓 sont？
（14）434 niggers scaling the obstacle fence　　　黒人たちが障害柵に登る
　　　　 Canto 77/473 ―niggers comin’over the obstacle fence
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  as in the insets at the Schifanoja
　　　　　　　　　　　　　 （del Cossa） to scale, 10,000 gibbet-ifrom posts supporting
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 barbed wire
　　　　 Canto 77/475 men move to scale　　 as in Del Cossa’s insets
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 at Schifanoja under the Ram and Bull
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　　　　　Canto 78/477 and those negroes by the clothes-line are extraordinary like the
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 figures del Cossa
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Their green does not swear at the landscape
                                 2 months’ life in 4 colours
　　　　　Canto 79/484 dirt pile as per the Del Cossa inset
（15）434 and Mr Edwards superb green and brown / in ward No 4 a jacent
　　　benignity, / of the Baluba mask："doan you tell no one / 1 made you
　　　that table" methenamine eases the urine / and the greatest is charity /




　　　　　Canto 79/485 "doan’tell no one I made you that table"
　　　　　Canto 81/518 f thank Benin for this table ex packing box
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 "doan yu tell no one I made it"
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 from a mask fine as any in Frankfurt
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 "lt’ll get you offn th’groun"
（16）434 and yet petty larceny / in a regime based on grand larceny / might rank as
　　　conformity　　　 けちな窃盗は大規模な窃盗に比べれ?，罪ともいえぬ
　　　　　Canto 76/457 and if theft be the main principle in government / （every bank
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　of discount J. Adams remarked） / there will be larceny on a minor
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　pattern
（17）434 "in meteyard in weight or in measure" / XIX Leviticus or / First
　　　　 Thessalonians 4,11　　　　正確に計ること
　　　440 and there is also the XIXth Leviticus
　　　　　Canto 76 / 454 and there is no need for the Xtns to pretend that/they
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　wrote Leviticus / chapter XIX in particular
（18）435 each one in his god's name　　　各々が神の名のもとに
　　　　　Canto 76/454 each one in the name of his god
　　　　　Canto 78/479 "each one in the name"
　　　　　Canto 79/487 "each one in the name of its god”
　　　　　Canto 84/540 Each in the name of...
（19）436 and the guards op / of the... / was lower than that of the prisoners　囚人が看守に勝る
　　　　　Canto 80/514 the guard’s opinion is lower than that of the / prisoners
（20）436 "c'mon small fry" sd / the little coon to the big black；　　囚人の会話
　　　　　「さあ来い，チビ助」小柄な方がでかい方の黒人に向かって言った
　　　　　Canto 76 / 455"c’mon, small fry," sd / the smaller black lad / to the larger．
（21）437 sd / old Upward： / "not the priest but the victim" / his seal sitalkas, sd / the
　　　　　old combattant："victim, / withstood them by Thames and by Niger with pistol




　　　　 Canto 78/479 Sitalkas, double Sitalkas / "not the priest but the victim"/ said
　　　　　　　　　　　　　Allen Upward
　　　　 Canto 107/763 Alan Upward’s seal showed Sitalkas．
（22）438Cunizza / e l'altra："Io son' la Luna"　　　「私は月よ」
　　　443 Eurus, Apeliota as the winds veer in periplum / "Io son la luna"
　　　　 Canto 76/453 1a scalza［the barefoot girl］：Io son’la luna
　　　　 Canto 80 / 500 "... Io son’la luna．”
（23）438 Le Paradis n'est pas artificial / but spezzato ［broken］apparently / it exists
　　　　 only in fragments unexpected excellent sausage,/ the smell of mint, for




　　　　 Canto 76 / 460 Le Paradis n’est pas artificial / States of mind are inexplicable
　　　　　　　　　　　　　to us.
　　　　　　　　　　/460 Le Paradis n’est pas artificial，
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 I’enfer non plus．［hell　isn’t　either］
　　　　 Canto 77/468 METATHMENON / we are not out of that chapter / Le Paradis n’est
pas artificiel /  Κ〓θηρα，　Κ〓θηρα， / Moving　 〓π〓　χθον〓ζ 　enters the hall
　　　　　　　　　　　　     of the records / the forms of men rose out of γ〓α / Le Paradis n’est
　　　　　　　　　　　　　pas artificiel
（24）442 Says the Japanese sentry ： Paaak yu djeep over there,　　　　日本兵の言葉
　　　　 Canto 79/486 "paak you djeep oveh there"
　　　　　　　　　　/487 "paak you djeep oveh there."
（25）444 "beauty is difficult" sd / Mr Beardsley　「美は難しい」
　　　　　　　　　　 and sd / Mr Kettlewell looking up from a
　　　　 pseudo-Beardsley of his freshman composition
　　　　　　and speaking to W. Lawrence：
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 Pity you didn’t finish the job
　　　　 while you were at it"
　　　　　　　　　 W.L. having run into the future non-sovereign Edvardus
　　　　 on a bicycle equally freshman
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　a.d. 1910 or about that








　　  in the days of the Berlin to Bagdad project
　　　　      and of Tom L’sphotos of rock temples in Arabia Petra
　　  but he wd / not talk of
　　　　　    LL.G. and the frogbassador, he wanted to
　　　　   talk modern art（T.L. did）
　　　　   but of second rate, not the first rate
　　　　    beauty is difficult
445　　　　　　　　 beauty is difficult
　446 Beauty is difficult..... the plain ground / precedes the colours
　　　   Canto 80 / 511 La beaut〓,"Beauty is difficult, Yeats" said Aubrey Beardsley / when Yeats
　　　　　           asked why he drew horrors / or at least not Burne-Jones / and Beardsley knew he
　　　　　　　     was dying and had to / make his hit quickly // hence no more B-J in his product．
　　　　　　　     // So very difficult, Yeats, beauty so difficult．
（26）446 aram vult nemus ［the grove needs an altar］　　森には祭壇が要る
　　　  Canto 78/481 Aram vult nemus / as under the rain altars
　　　     Canto 79/492 Κ〓θηρα / aram / nemus / vult
　　　  Canto 90/607 Grove hath its altar / under elms, in that temple, in silence
（27）446 Arachne mi porta fortuna　アラクネが私に幸運を運ぶ
　　　  Canto 76 / 461 Arachne, che mi porta fortuna, go spin on that tent rope
　　　　            461 Arachne che mi porta fortuna；/ Athene, who wrongs thee？
（28）449 Hast'ou seen the rose in the steel dust / （or swansdown ever？） / so light
　　　  is the urging, so ordered the dark petals of iron　鉄粉のバラ
　　　  Canto 80/514 This wind is lighter than swansdown
（29）449 we who have passed over Lethe　レテ河を渡りし者





























































































Canto 76/457 nothing matters but the quality / of the affection Canto 77/466　愛の質
　　　     /460 J'ai eu piti〓 des autres / probablement pas assez, [I had pity for others/
　　　　　   probably not enough］ Canto 93/628　憐れみ
　　　    /461 "Non combaattere" said Giovanna,/ meaning: "don't work so hard
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　       あまり精を出すな　Canto 83/531
　　　   /462 things have ends and beginnings Canto 77/465　始めと終わり
Canto 77/465 および473"How is it far, if you think of it？" Canto 79/488　遠さ
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/467 および468 as the two halves of a seal, or a tally stick？　Canto 82/526　一対の符節
/467 directio voluntatis, ...　志　Canto 87/572, 576
/473 Roma profugens Sabinorum in terras　Canto 78/478　安全な地へ逃れる
/473 "Sligo in heaven" murmured uncle William / when the mist finally
settled down on Tigullio　Canto 114/793　天国のようなスライゴー
/475 Sorella, mia sorella,/ che ballava sobr'un zecchin'　Canto 78/477　踊る妹
Canto　78/477 Napoleon wath a goodth man, it took uth/ 20 yearth to crwuth him/it will
not take uth 20 years to crwuth Mussolini" ムッソリーニを十字架にかける噂
Canto 80/497
/479 Antonius/ （"law rules the sea" meaning lex Rhodi）　海の法
Canto 87/570, Canto 89/601, Canto 94/639
/480 nothing worse than fixed charge / ... / Mencius III, 1. T’ang Wan Kung /
Chapter 3 and verse 7　　Canto 87/574, Canto 98/692, Canto 99/698　悪しき固定金利
/480 Guard's cap quattrocento　Canto 79/485　看守のかぶと
/480 o-hon dit que'ke fois au vi'age［It is sometimes said in the village］
Canto 80/506　武勇なき者に武勇を与えるためにかぶとはある，という村の噂
/480 So Salzburg reopens　Canto 79/484　ザルッブルグ音楽祭
/480 en casque/de crystal rose les baladines　Canto 80/504
/483 perhaps only Dr Williams（Bill Carlos） / ... / ... He wd / have put in the cart
Canto 79/484　w.c. ウィリアムズ「赤い手押し車」への言及
/483 In "The Spring and Autumn" / there / are / no / righteous / wars
Canto 82/525　『春秋』では義なる戦いはありえない
Canto 79/486 in / discourse / what matters is / to get it across e poi basta［and then nothing else］
Canto 80/494, Canto 88/581　意を伝えたら止めること
/486 "in less than a geological epoch" Canto 81/518, Canto 87/574　通貨改革が理解される
には，少くとも地質学の一時代が要る
Canto 80/493 "Come pan, ni〓o！"　Canto 81/517　耳に残る声「パンを食べな，坊や」
/494 with the wind coming hot off the marsh land / or with death-chill
from the mountains？　Canto 81/517　死の寒風
/500 semina motuum　Canto 89/603, Canto 90/606, Canto 105/746　動きの種子
/505 and there was also Uncle William / labouring a sonnet of Ronsard
Canto 98/686, Canto　102/729　W. B. イエイツのこと
/507 As Mabel's red head was a fine sight　Canto 82/524
/511 as a leaf borne in the current　Canto 81/519
/516 Si tuit li dolh ehl planh el marrimen［If all the griefs, and the laments，
and the pain：Henryの死を悼むBertran de Bornの詩より］ Canto 84/537
Canto 81/517 And later Bowers wrote： "but such hatred, / I had never conceived such"
Canto 86/565　憎しみ





/521 f this is not vanity / .../ To have gathered from the air a live tradition
Canto 114/792 大気から伝統を集めたことは虚栄ではない
Canto 82/524 Basinio's manuscript with the / greek moulds in the margin Canto 104/740
Canto 83/528 Erigena put greek tags in his excellent verses　ネオプラトニスト，エリゲナの詩









































平 野 順 雄
「子曰，辭達而已矣（子の曰く，辞は達するのみ）」を出典とし，意味は，先生がいわれた，
「ことばは［意味を］伝えるのが第一だね。」である。この箇所のパウンド英訳は“He said：







































der im Baluba das Gewitter gemacht hat





























































"alla" non "della" in il Programma di Verona
(Canto 78/478)
"not a right but a duty"


























Nenni, Nenni, who will have the succession？
To this whiteness, Tseng said
"What shall add to this whiteness？"
and as to poor old Benito
one had a safety-pin
one had a bit of string, one had a button


































Wei, Chi and Pi-kan　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　微子と筧子と比子


























































































































































































































































































































three solemn half notes 三つのおごそかな半音
their white downy chests black-rimmed　　　中段の電線に並ぶ
on the middle wire　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　小鳥たちの黒くふちどられた白い綿毛の胸
ペ　リ　プルム


































What thou lovest well remains
The rest is dross
The ant's centaur in his dragon world.
Pull down thy vanity, it is not man
Made courage, or made order, or made grace,








Learn of the green world what can be thy place  秩序のある創造や本当の匠のなかで
In scaled invention or true artistry,　　　　　おまえのあるべき位置を　みどりの世界に学べ
Pull down thy vanity,　　　　　　　　　　　おまえの虚栄をひきずりおろせ
Paquin pull down!　　　　　　　　　　　　　　パカンよ，おろすのだ！












To have gathered from the air a live tradition　　　虚空から生きた伝統を集めたり
or from a fine old eye the unconquered flame
This is not vanity.
Here error is all in the not done,
















ant from a broken ant-hill / from the wreckage of Europe, ego scriptor. Canto 76/458）にできるこ
とは何一っない，というのが回答である。
But in the caged panther's eyes:　　だが濫に入れられた豹の眼には
"Nothing. Nothing that you can do..."　「なにも，なにもおまえには
green pool, under green of the jungle,













in the drenched tent there is quiet 雨に濡れたテントの中は静かで
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sered eyes are at rest ひからびた眼も休んでいる
the rain beat as with colour of feldspar　 長石の色をして雨は打ちつづける
blue as the flying fish off Zoagli ツオリの沖ではねあがる飛魚のような青さで
ウド－ル ウド－ル
pax, 〓δωρ　 "Υ△ΩΡ 平和，水　　　　　　　水
the sage 知者は
delighteth in water 水を楽しみ




〓ρυ〓ζ,  your eyes are like the clouds over Taishan 木の精よ，おまえの眼は「泰山」に
When some of the rain has fallen かかる雲のようだ





The roots go down to the river's edge
and the hidden city moves upward
white ivory under the bark
(Canto 83/530)
パウンドはDTCから見えるピサの山を中国の霊山「泰山」に見立ててきたのだが，「泰山」






Heliads lift the mist from the young willows  日の娘たちは若い柳から霧をはらう
there is no base seen under Taishan 泰山にはふもとがなく
ウド－ル
but the brightness of＇udor　 〓δωρ あるのはただ水のきらめきのみ　　水
the poplar tips float in brightness ポプラの枝先もきらめきのなかに漂い






































































































































If the hoar frost grip thy tent







テキストはEzra Pound, The Cantos of Ezra Pound（London：Faber and Faber, 1975）を用いた。孔
子と孟子のテキストについては，『論語』（金谷治訳注，岩波文庫，1999年）『孟子』上（小林勝
人訳注，岩波文庫，1968年）『孟子』下（小林勝人訳注，岩波文庫，1972年）に則っている。ま
た，The Cantos 内の語句および事項に関しては，Carroll F. Terrell, A Companion to the Cantos of Ezra





Humphrey Canypenter, A Serious Character:The Life of Ezra Pound(London:Faber and Faber, 1988)
　619－620，657－664．
　　Peter Ackroyd, Ezra Pound(London:Thames and Hudson,1980),85-91.
　を参考にして作成した。




4）Barton Hatlen, "Ezra Pound and Fascism" in Marianne Kom ed., Ezra Pound and History(Orono,






















9）Hugh Kenner, The Pound Era(Berkeley and Los Angels:University of California Press,1971),473に
　「三月」の写真が載っている。
10）「正確な定義」に近いジョークを挙げる。
Canto 77/469 So Miscio sat in the dark lacking the gasometer penny
but then said: "you speak German？"
to Asquith, in 1914
"How Ainley face work all the time
back of that mask"
But Mrs Tinkey never believed he wanted her cat
for mouse-chasing
and not for oriental cuisine













bel seno 〓ημ〓τηρ copulatrix 美しい乳房　デーメーテール性交する者
　　　　　　　　　　　　　 thy furrow　　　　　　　　おまえの耕した跡は（平野訳）
　　「猫のラドロのよあそび」も「性交」と「豊饒」を寿ぐ行為であるため，「天国」とされている。
12）Ezra Pound, Confucius:The Unwobbling pivot, The Great Digest, The Analects(New York:New
Directions, 1969),269.
13）Floryは『ピサ詩篇』からパウンドは，オデュッセウスの行方定まらぬ航海ではなく，孔子の
理想とする秩序ある国家に傾倒していく，と言う。Wendy Stallard Flory, Ezra Pound and The
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Cantos: A Record of Struggle （New Haven：Yale University Press, 1980), 184-185.
14） Charles Norman, Ezra Pound: a biography （London： Macdonald, 1969）, 321.
15） Norman, 378.
16） Norman, 394.
17） Norman, 396. 殉教者云々のところはInterview by Edd Johnson, Philadelphia Record-Chicago Sun,
May 9, 1945と注がついている。
18） Ezra Pound, "Bureaucracy the Flail of Jehovah" published in The Exile Autumn, 1928；included in Ezra
Pound, Selected Prose 1909-1965 （London：Faber and Faber, 1973）, 187.
19） Tim Redman, Ezra Pound and Italian Fascism （Cambridge： Cambridge University Press, 1991）, 119.
20） Redman, 118.
21） D.D. Paige ed., The Selected Letters of Ezra Pound 1907-1941 （New York： New Directions, 1971）,
336.
22） Tim Redman, Ezra Pound and Italian Fascism, 119.
23） Redman, 235.
24） Redman, 235.
25） Carroll F. Terrell, A Companion to the Cantos of Ezra Pound, Vol.II (Berkeley： University of California
Press, 1984）, 417.
26） Terrell, 432より。
27） HatlenはパウンドのJefferson and/or Mussoliniに関してこう言う。
［If］ Pound is to bring Jefferson and Mussolini （and Confucius） into relationship at all, he can do so only
by simply conflating them, so that they become, in a way that deliberately subverts conventional "reason,"
the same person.
Burton Hatlen, "Ezra Pound and Fascism" in Marianne Korn ed., Ezra Pound and History （Orono,
Maine： National Poetry Foundation, 1985）, 161.
28） Carroll F. Terrell, A Companion to the Cantos of Ezra Pound. Volume II. (Berkeley: University of
California Press, 1984), 363.
29） T.S. Eliot, Murder in the Cathedral in T.S. Eliot, Collected Plays (London： Faber and Faber, 1962）, 33.
"Is it an accident, do you think, that the day of the first martyr follows immediately the day of the Birth of
Christ？By no means. Just as we rejoice and mourn at once, in the Birth and in the Passion of Our Lord；
so also, in a smaller figure, we both rejoice and mourn in the death of martyrs. We mourn, for the sins of
the world that has martyred them; we rejoice, that another soul is numbered among the Saints in Heaven,
for the glory of God and for the salvation of men."
30） Ronald Bush, "Late Cantos LXXII-CXVII" in Ira B. Nadel ed., The Cambridge Companion to Ezra
Pound （Cambridge, UK: Cambridge University Press, 1999）, 117.
31） Bush, 117.
32） Peter Ackroyd, Ezra Pound, 88にパウンド自身の『ピサ詩篇』解説が挙げてある。
The form of the poem and the main progress is conditioned by its own inner shape, but the life of the DTC
passing OUTSIDE the scheme cannot but impinge, or break into the main flow.
33） Leon Surette, A Light from Eleusis: A Study of Ezra Pound's Cantos （Oxford： Oxford University Press,
1979）, 213.
34）  A Pact 盟約
I make a pact with you, Walt Whitman 長いあいだ嫌ってきたが，ウォルト・ホイットマンよ
I have detested you long enough. おまえと盟約を結ぼう。
I come to you as a grown child おまえをたずねて行こう　頑固な親父の
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Who has had a pig-headed father；
I am old enough now to make friends.
It was you that broke the new wood,
Now is a time for carving．
We have one sap and one root














を見ている。Wendy Stallard Flory, Ezra pound and the







By no means an orderly Dantescan rising / but as the winds veer / tira libeccio / now Genji at Suma　, tira
libeccio / as the winds veer and the raft is driven / and the voices　, Tiro, Alcmene / with you is Europa







39） Leon Surette, A Light from Eleusis, 214.
40） Surette, 214-215.
The ‘connubium terrae’ vision is Eleusinian in inspiration if not in detail. For Pound, the central rite of
Eleusis‘is the coition and not the going to a fat-buttocked priest'. He incorporates this view of the matter
in the Pisan Cantos, but so cryptically as to have puzzled even the astute editors of the Annotated Index.
It is contained in two widely separated Greek lines： ΚΟΡΗ,' ΑΓΛΑΟΣ' ΑΛΑΟΥ（74/442：470）, and 〓γλα〓ζ
〓λ〓ου π〓ρνη Περβεφ〓νεια (80/494： 527). The Index translates alaou as ‘blind man', and perceives a
reference to Tiresias. However, alaou can also be translated as ‘darkness', and I believe this to be the
correct translation. The two passages would thus read, respectively,‘Kore［,］the shining of the dark',and
‘the shining of the dark［,］whore［,］Persephone'. The word, porne, translates as‘whore', but does not, of
course, necessarily imply the selling of sexual favours. Kor〓（daughter） is the Eleusinian name of
Persephone. She is porne because she is the primal bed-mate, without benefit of clergy. She is‘of the dark'
because she dwells in the Underworld. She is‘shining' because her annual retun to earth from the
Underworld is celebrated at Eleusis by the showing forth of a bright light amid the darkness of the
Telesterion. （Her return is annual, but the festival was celebrated only every fourth year.） This light or
brightness is identified with the act of coition in canto 36：‘Sacrum, sacrum, inluminatio coitu’ （‘A sacred
thing, a sacred thing, the illumination of coition').
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